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Easter - We’re living in a strange new World.

It has been an extremely hard time to suffer a loss, and we offer our sincere condolences
to all the families, friends and communities that have been through this in recent
months. We take this opportunity to wish you all a Happy Easter. We are very grateful
for your support over this difficult time. We thank all who contributed to the Parish
funds and to the priest collections, for your generosity and loyalty.. It’s hugely
appreciated.
May God bless you and keep your family safe this Easter.
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MASS ROTAS
EDENDERRY-WEEKDAY MASS
READERS
10am. Mon 5th April – Aine Small
EDENDERRY—WEEKEND MASS
READERS
7pm. Sat 10th April – Eddie Kelliher
11:30am. Sun 11th April – Eugene O’ Brien

Weekend Readers Rota: can be picked up in the
Church porch.

Community Notices
Please note: the Parish Office is closed due to the new
level 5 restrictions. Masses will go ahead via Webcam..
if you would like to book a Mass or have any queries
please call Stephanie @ 086 3954046 /
Mary @ 085 1434132
email: edenderryparishcentre@gmail.com.
Mass Cards: If you would like to purchase a Mass
card, Stephanie will be in the Office on Monday Wednesday & Friday mornings from 10am to 11:30am.
Please ring the doorbell.
Baptisms: a simple reminder that baptisms may
continue during this more restrictive phase,
The attendance at each baptism is strictly limited to six.
Affordable Live-in Homecare: provides live-in carers
for the elderly in your area. If you are looking for a livein carer for your relative, please call Eileen or Tom
today on 087 9916791 or 087 7440729. Our website
is www.alhomecare.ie
Weekly Envelope Box: can be picked up in the Parish
Office on Mon - Wed - Fri morning from 10am to
11:30am:
Your life becomes a masterpiece when you
learn to master the peace

PARISH LOTTO DRAW
RESULTS FOR DRAW HELD ON
Wednesday 31st March 2021
NUMBERS DRAWN

12

04

14

26

No Jackpot Winner
15 Matched 3’s won €67 each
No local Winner

Next Week’s Jackpot €11,000

The Traditional Easter Blessing of Foods: will take
place virtually on Easter Sunday morning at the
11:30am online Mass. Foods will be blessed in your
home as Food is not to be left into the Church this
year.
Divine Mercy Sunday will be held this Sunday
4th April @ 14:45pm. Via Webcam

Failte
We welcomed the following into the Christian
Community through the Sacrament of Baptism

Ethan Duffy Flynn
Evie Grace McCarthy
Lauren Casey Cullen

Easter Collection
Easter Collections for the priest of the parish will
take place at all Masses this weekend.
Envelopes are in the Boxes or in the Church Porch.
Thank you for your continued support.

MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK
Holy Saturday 9pm: Cora Foran, Months mind Mass; Elizabeth Smullen; Mick & Bridgie Cleary; Sean
Connolly;
Easter Sunday

11:30am: For the people of the Parish; Mary & Michael Haughton, 1st Anniversary;

G. Lynch; John & Bridget McDonnell; Christopher & Mary Hurst; Kathleen Farrell; Colin McLachlan; Damien

McKeon; Phil Murphy; Rose English; Peter Slevin; Vivie Collins
Easter Monday (Bank Holiday) 10am:
Tuesday 9am: David Byrne, 1st Anniversary
Wednesday 9am:
Thursday 9am:
Friday 9am: Mass Card Intention; David Hughes
Saturday 7pm: Patsy Mangan, Months mind Mass; Michael Hoey; Patrick &
Christine Dempsey; Patrick Dempsey Jnr; Peter Dempsey

Sunday 11:30am: Edward Slevin, 1st Anniversary; Eileen & Bernard
Holohan; Barry Killaly

We Pray for the following
whose Anniversary occurs
around this time.
Margaret Kelly
Tom O’ Connor
Ann Rowe
Patrick & Elizabeth Forde
Ann & Terry Pooler
Kathleen Farrell

PENITENTIAL ACT I confess to almighty God and
to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly
sinned, in my thoughts and in my words, in what I
have done and in what I have failed to do, through
my fault, through my fault, through my most
grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary,
ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my
brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our
God.
Gloria…...
OPENING PRAYER
Let us pray,
(that the risen Christ will raise us up and renew our
lives)
God our Father, by raising Christ your Son you
conquered the power of death and opened for us the
way to eternal life. Let our celebration today raise
up and renew our lives by the Spirit that is within
us. Grant this through Christ our Lord,
FIRST READING (10:34.37-43)
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles.
Peter addressed Cornelius and his household: “You
must have heard about the recent happenings in
Judaea; about Jesus of Nazareth and how he began
in Galilee, after John had been preaching baptism.
God had anointed him with the Holy Spirit and with
power, and because God was with him, Jesus went
about doing good and curing all who had fallen into
the power of the devil. Now I, and those with me,
can witness to everything he did throughout the
countryside of Judaea and in Jerusalem itself: and
also to the fact that they killed him by hanging him
on a Cross, yet three days afterwards God raised
him to life and allowed him to be seen, not by the
whole people but only by certain witnesses God had
chosen beforehand. Now we are those witnesses we have eaten and drunk with him after his
resurrection from the dead - and he has ordered us
to proclaim this to his people and to tell them that
God has appointed him to judge everyone, and all
who believe in Jesus will have their sins forgiven
through his name.
The word of the Lord.
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps 117
[Response]: Give thanks to the Lord for he is
Good.
Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, for his love
has no end. Let the sons of Israel say: ‘His love has
no end’ Response
The Lord’s right hand has triumphed; his right hand
raised me up. I shall not die, I shall live and recount
his deeds. Response.
The stone which the builders rejected has become
the corner stone. This is the work of the Lord, a
marvel in our eyes. Response.

heaven, where Christ is, sitting at God's right hand.
Let your thoughts be on heavenly things, not on the
things that are on the earth, because you have died,
and now the life you have is hidden with Christ in
God. But when Christ is revealed - and he is your life you too will be revealed in all your glory with him.
The word of the Lord.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Alleluia, alleluia!
Christ, our passover, has been sacrificed:
let us celebrate the feast then, in the Lord.
Alleluia!
THE GOSPEL (Jn 20:1-9)
Priest: The Lord be with you
People: And with your Spirit
A reading from the Gospel according to John.
It was very early on the first day of the week and still
dark, when Mary of Magdala came to the tomb. She
saw that the stone had been moved away from the
tomb and came running to Simon Peter and the other
disciple, the one Jesus loved. 'They have taken the
Lord out of the tomb' she said 'and we don't know
where they have put him.' So Peter set out with the
other disciple to go to the tomb. They ran together,
but the other disciple, running faster than Peter,
reached the tomb first; he bent down and saw the
linen cloths lying on the ground, but did not go in.
Simon Peter who was following now came up, went
right into the tomb, saw the linen cloths on the
ground, and also the cloth that had been over his
head; rolled up in a place by itself. Then the other
disciple who had reached the tomb first also went in;
he saw and he believed. Till this moment they had
failed to understand the teaching of scripture, that he
must rise from the dead.
Priest: The Gospel of the Lord
People: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ
PRAYER OVER THE GIFTS
Lord, with Easter joy we offer you the sacrifice by
which your Church is reborn and nourished through
Christ our Lord.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Father of love, watch over your Church and bring us
to the glory of the resurrection promised by this
Easter sacrament, We ask this in the name of Jesus
the Lord. Amen.

OUR PRAYERS ARE ASKED FOR:
Dáire McDonnell
Ballinakill, Edenderry
Mary Connell nee Hynes
Greenwood Park, Edenderry
Ian Burke, Edenderry/ Maynooth

SECOND READING: (3:1-4)
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Corinthians.

Since you have been brought back to true life with
Christ, you must look for the things that are in

May they Rest in Peace.
Our Sympathy to their families

